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Ruth Swaps Pill' 
For Bowling Ball

(Story, pictures} Page A-4)
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Bullet Rips Ceiling, 
Strikes Tom Webb

Tom Webb. 2H, of Apartment No. 8. 1221 p;i Frado 
St., Torrance. Monday afternoon was relaxing at homp 
without a hint that danger lurked above. 

In the apartment above,
five or six young men vtere above was empty and police 

^handling what police believe found Tom Webb writhing
was a <\'i caliber pistol. 

Suddenly, it fired.
The bullet ripped into 

(be floor of tbe apartment, 
hurtled through tbe ceil 
ing of No. H like a bolt out 
of tbe blue, and struck 
Tom Webb in Ihe shoul 
der.
The voung men in the 

'apartment above scattered. 
I'y the lime Torrance po 

lice arrived, the apartment

how

WATCH
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GROW
Week AJIO .

The Press 
Grows ,Too

Crowing with Torrance, 
The Torrance Prws today

^announces a major expan 
sion move which will pro 
vide a new ,\ving to the pre 
sent building at 32,'J8 Scpul- 
veda Hlvd. to house a mod 
ern, high-speed press which 
will print ill-page newspap 
ers in full color.

The press has all the fea 
tures of the latext - type

y,presses which are used in 
the, publishing of metropoli 
tan daily newspapers.

in pain, not knowing 
or why it. happened.

The police searched the 
neighborhood, but. apparent 
ly found no one who knew 
for sure what had happened.

Yesterday, someone 
cnller! (he police and said 
that he WHS one of (he 
persons in Ihe apartment 
ahove VVehh's when the 
shot wni fired. He said he 
would eome in to the Po- 
lire Department today.
The shooting, police l»p 

lieve. was accidental.
Like one policeman said 

it was a thousand to on. 
shot that hit Tom Webb 

  He is recovering in old 
M !,<»!»(» Harbor General Hospital. 
II 1.781 ' " "" *

Torrance Area 
| Job Rise Told
' -*Don Heining. manner of 
Jhe Torrance Chamber "f 
jCornmrrce. in a report la i
nicht to the City Council
said that employment In this 

,H'rea rose by <>.:)00 jobs last! 
jycar.
j He said that the loss of 
ithp Skybolt program had
"not hurt the labor market! 

'too much." Kerning men-! 
itioned that DC-8 contracts!!
are reported to bring nn in-!

Do You Know?
f. One President lost 

two Vice Presidents by 
de«th. Who?

2. The 
nlso was 
President.

Nth President 
the Nth Vice 

Who?

.'{. Six Presidents were 
Secretaries of State. Who'.'

I. Two states onec were 
 'counties" of Virginia. 
Which?

.*». For what is California 
named?

(Answers, Page A-5)

Torrance Offers 
To Help Ryan

Mayor Isen last night at 
the Council meeting, ex 
pressed regret at the loss of 
Ryan Electronics which isj 
leaving Torrance in a move i 
to San Diego.

"Ryan i.s one of our best 
eiti/cns." said the mayor. He 
told Don Reining, manager 
of the Chamber of Corn-

Meet a Unique Man: 
Torrance of Torrance

mc.rcc, who advised Council j telephone 
of the move, to call on thc|]lca<i s th 
City Council for ;my help 
needed to keep Ryan here.

Reining said that he had 
I.ilked to William Wagner, 
a vice president"' of Ryan, 
who said nothing could be 
done. Kyatt-e in p 1 o y m e u t 
dropped from 1.100 in l!)(>0 
In  !.")() in liKiJ. Reining said.

Douglas Torrance, of 2122 
W. 18,'Jrd St., Torrance. is a 
uui(|ue man. According t" 
the Southern Section of th<

Carrier 
Boys

^
Wanted 

DA 5-1515

Apology
T. c o n a r d's apologizes to 

those with coupons who 
found no merchandise in 
last weekend's sale. . |

"We nndereslima(ed the 
pulling power of (he news 
papers in (he Torrance 
urea," said Jerry Moss. . 
advertisiiiK director of 
Leonard's.
"We were completely tak-i 

en by surprise at the tre-j 
mendous response, and we| 
ran out. of many items. We 1 
wish to apologize for anyj 
inconvenience this may have 1 
caused." 1

ACTIVE IN SCOUTING for 17 years, John Preis, man 
ager of May Co. in South Bay Center, heads ticket sales 
for the Scouting Exposition which rbns from Feb. 15 
through Feb. 24. Preis holds the Order of Merit and 
is a Cubmaster of Pack 57C and Assistant Scoutmaster 
of Troop 627. Tickets will be issued to unit leaders at 
a kickoff meeting Jan. 22 Local ticket chairman is 
Robert E. Frahm, 20631 Entradero, Torrance. For more 
about scouting see page A-8.  PRESS photo

directory, li 
only family 1* 

the name of Torrance to live 
in Torrance.

There are lots of listings 
under Torrance in the phone 
book. KM) to be exact, but 
102 of those are business 
and civic organizations. Just 
seven are individuals named 
Torrance.

One of those seven Tor- 
ranres lives in Torranre, 
  the ahove mentioned 
Douglas who, it seems, en 
joys the sole right to he- 
ing known as Mr. Tor- 
f-anre of Torranre.

By a coincidence, he also 
happens to represent seven 
To' . .in!-'' . TTie seven 
1 i m -HI: Ins wife, .lean; ...:: 
1'icir live children: Donna: 
I vbra; twins Daron and l)a- 
rol: and Douglas 11.

Is Douglas ivlated to .Ta 
red Sidney Torrance. the 
man for whom Torrance is 
named!

"I *tlon'< k n o w ," he 
laujfhecf. "1 haven't eheck- 
ed (he family tree (o find 
out.*'

l!y comparing notes, it 
was fnuml that if he and 
Jarcd Sidney are related, it 
is indirectly. The lather of 
Douglas came from Scot 
land, while the a n c e s I o r 
through whom .lared Sidney 
is descended left Scotland in 
K f.(J: 5.

D on g 1 a s and .lean Tor 
rance came to Torrance H 
venrs ago (Tom Rochester, 
X.Y.. tin" same *tatc from 
which .lared Sidney Tor 
rance. whose home was in 
Gowanda, came in 1SS7.

Did they choose to live in 
Torrance because the name 
was the same

"No." and Douglas and

SEVEN TORRANCES of 1
shown, f-rom left they are 
ra, Jean; Douglas; Donna;

one that \v e could afford and
thai we liked."

Then he a il d e d, "But. ' 
\\ e kind of like (lie idea 
of living in Torranee. It's ' 
unusual living in a city 
with the same name as 
yours." ; 
Douglas told of the visit!

of his father to Torrance last!
Near. The elder Torrance'
went to the various places;
with "T or r a n c e 1 ' in the;
name, and had his picture!

orronce ore with Douglas M standing in front o<
Darol; Deb- his dad Mr. Torrance of Torrance.
and Daron;  PRESS photo

he 'had' in Califor-j 

do thev like Tor-j

.lean Torrance looked atjtaken in front of the sign. 
I each other, ami smiled. "Itj "Then." chuckled Douglas. 
I happened that the place that "he went home and showed 
Uve bought on Kristin wasihis friends 'his' businesses

which 
nia."

llovv 
ranee?

"Oh." said Douglas, west 
ern regional manager for 
Copymation. covering nine 
states. "1 like it fine. Hc- 
licve it or not. the climate 
is better, even than in main 
places in Southern Califor 
nia.

"I travel a lot and I find 
that some areas are hot 
ter or more unromforla* 
hie. It's always a pleasure 
to come home," he said. 
"Then, too," he added

''there's a nice airport for 
me to keep my plaii£. It.'.- 
real han<iv ii\ ma in T"' - 
ranee.''

Glad to have v <»u, All. ]"««*  
ranee of Torrnnce.
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An Editorial:

Why We're the All-American City
A city is no better than its leaders.
Leaders such as Councilman Nickolas (). Drale, 

Mayor Albert Jsen. Councilman .1. A. Bcasley, Rev. 
David O. Hcadlcs. Mrs. K. E. Watts, and City Attor 
ney Stanley K. Remelmeyer are working valiantly, 
almost night and day, to bring the new South Coast 
College to Torrance.

The Torrance City Council has prepared a study 
under the capable direction of City Attorney Remel 
meyer to show the advantages of our site.

That study is an exhaustive work, and positive 
ly sums up the case for Torrance.

So that our readers can see for themselves the 
advantages Torrance offers and the caliber of lead 
ership in the alNout drive to put this college in Tor 
rance where it should be The Press prints as an 
editoiial the following nine dramatic points made
by the City Council in its study.

* * *
1. The oil operations will not interfere with the

placement and operation of the college on the Tor 
rance site. Operations under both the ^primary and 
any potential secondary oil recovery program will not 
interfere with any phase of the college.

2. It is less expensive to build the college in Tor- 
ranee because: (a) the purchase price is far less at 
the Torrance site; (b) the cost of relocating thp oil 
facilities is moderate much less than the cost of the 
development of the Palos Yerdes f'enin.ula site, in 
cluding grading and foundations.

.'5. It costs less to develop the college in Torrance 
because: (a) the cost of site grading and foundations 
at the Palos Vcrdes site would be double such casts 
at the Torrance site: (I)) the entire Palos Yerdes site 
is landslide prone. This condition makes the placing 
of the college on that site of doubtful wisdom; (e) 
nearly $2.5 million would have to be spent on street 
widening to serve the Palos Yerdes site.

4. All necessary public works and utilities arc

available at the Torrance site to serve the college 
at moderate cost: the utility 'operating costs would 
be much higher in Palos Yerdes. .^

."). The Torrance site is more centrally located 
and is more generaly accessible than the Palos Yerdes 
site. It would better serve the need.11; of the entire 
.south coast region of the county.

(i. The Torrance site would have a good physical 
environment for the college. Although not as beau 
tiful as the Palos Yerdes site, it would have an aes 
thetically pleasing environment. Lovely landscaping 
could be created here at moderate cost. (]ood wea 
ther conditions prevail there is no smog and rela 
tively little fog.

7. The ToVrance site has a wealth of housing fa 
cilities, shopping facilities and employment oppor 
tunities. It is easily accessible to the cultural and 
recerational lacilties of the Los Angeles-Long Beach 
area.

8. Socio-economic factors favor the Torrance site.

The land is not necessary lor industrial purpose*. 
The City of Torrance, which has a large tax base, can 
withstand the loss of property ta'xes better than thp 
city of Rolling Hills Kstates. Whereas placement of 
ihe college in the Palos Yerdes area would econ«>mi, . »!. 
lv benefit few people, selection of the Ton 
would distribute the economic benefits UMO; 
throughout the area.

n. We who live in Torrance want the college Wr 
will enthusiastically support it as part of our com- 
immilv.

*

These are nine good reasons why th« oo11»»j?» 
should be in our cit.v .

Our leaders have donated hundreds "f hoi 
their time to bring it here.

A city is no better than its leaders.
Our fine leaders are why Torrance is the 

American City.

Downtown Torrance Dividend Days
(Page* A-3 to A«12) ^^


